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sook details on s 
The University adminisInlion is 1IIkin& 5IqlO 10 find out _ about 
pI.ms for I new sprina evenL 
SIUC President Joim C. Guyon 
said be bas not reeeived any word 
from Student Programming 
Counci1 about the weekIong series 
of DClII-ak:obolic e-us scheduled 
10 NIl April 23 10 May 2. 
"Vice president [for Student 
Affain Harvey] Welch is looting 
into the event and plan! 10 COOIlCI 
SPC diJecdy,~ G~ said. 
Welch was not aVlillble for 
comment, but the Student Affair! 
offioe said • meeting is pIamed fur 
the near future. Although there bas 
been some initial discussion 
between SPC and Student AffaiIs, 
there bas been no officia) proposal 
submitted. 
The SPC plan! include campus 
concens with local band! during 
the days and evening eveal! suc:IIl! 
• hypnotist act. a comedian, a 
IectuJer and I program geared for 
familie s. The activities are 
Edgar's pension relief 
short of needed funds 
By Jeremy finley 
PoIitic:sWrtter 
Gov. r1lll Edgar's issue o( SS J .5 
;nillion 10 the SIaJe retimnestt fund 
may only be a s lo," half step 
toward the door of pension relief, a 
retin=eot official said. 
Dennis Spice. executive director 
of the State University Retirement 
Syslem. said the money issued 
basically is a gesture from Edgar 10 
show he is commiued (0 I,he 
undetfunding tiability situation for 
v.'bich Ibt SWI: bas been criticized. 
"We'", moving towards a door. 
bul ", e've lakin half tep and 
·"'_ ...... ~Ibeft..-be 
said. ·'It·s • nice gesture. I it' 
basically an action just to show Ihat 
be's doing something.-
The $5 1.5 million issued by 
Edgar does not come c1""" 10 the 
money IlIOeCled to help 0111 the five 
state pen ion systems. The Siale 
University Retirement System is 
not the only sy .. lem faced wilh 
underftmded liability. Spice said. 
Roger ohl. budsel snaly t ~or 
the bureau of the budgel. said an 
audt! reporl Slated the lotal 
underfundo!d liabililY of .11 five 
pen ion sys.lems-Ihe State 
University Retiremenl System, tne 
State Universit) Re tirement 
Syslem th. Slale Employ •• 
Reltremenl System. the General 
Assembly Retiremenl System and 
the Judges RetiJemeru Systm>-is 
SI2.9 billion. 
Slale COtr!plTOller Cawn Clan: 
Net.sch said in I swemet>1 Jan II. 
Ihat ooIy Ml!sachusetlS. Michigan 
and Louisiana have 8""Ie< pension 
deflCits than Illinois. 
"Wbile it is understandable 
during the CUlTeItI fiscaJ and budget 
crisis to \\'8I)t 10 want to cut pension 
funding. we must mnember it WI! 
the fiscaJ crisis in 1982 Ihat led 10 
c uts in pension contributions. 
laning us down the road to the 
s.,."'" funding shortfan we DOW 
face. - eISCb said in the SIIIlCIDCIlI. 
"These obligal ion will not 
suddcr~y go awoy," she sa4 '"They 
have to be paid. The governor and 
the legislarure bave been sIlirlW\a 
tins quinael3:nllal obIigIIien fur !DO 
\ODa_ For tbe ake of our 
Idn:o. who at. this ...... will 
be stucIt with the biU. the time bas 
come for responsible oction. ~ 
Edgar issued the money on Jan. 
25, and promised an ~ in that 
amount evet) year he is governor. 
Ellen Feldhausen. spokeswoman 
for the bureau of the budgeL said 
tile $51.5 m~lion will be distributed 
.,ith S28 lT111lion going towards the 
Slate teachers system. S 13.6 million 
rowanIs rhe swe uni.-ersity system. 
58.6 million loward the s·,te 
emplo)ees system. S900,OOO 
towards Ihe judges YSlem and 
S200.000 towards Ihe General 
Assembly tern. she said. 
FeIdbausen said those criticizing 
Edgar hould lake inlo 
CODSIderabon the financial situation 
of the entire state. 
"I Ibink it shows (Edgar's 
_ PENSION, ~ 5 
scheduled around non-SPC events 
such II tbe Soathem Illinois 
Airpon. air abow and the lDDUal 
~ boll n:pIIL 
Brad Cole, Undergrlduate 
StudenI Govenment fRSidatI. oIJo 
expec1S to be informed of SPC's 
pions. 
•• Aft,er IISI year t we sent 
paperwork to SPC ~ dill 
we be informed of any decision 
"'girding future ~priDg evenlS," 
Cole said. 
City Manager Jeff Dobeny said 
aner SPC voted last year 10 end 
Finishing touches 
Sprin&fesl it ..,-s 10 infann and 
inyolve CarboodaJe city official, 
and police in any pOOs fur fuwre 
--Both Dobeny and Cbief of Police Don SIIOtD sa;<I TuesdlY 
they I...t DOt teC'eived yet any word 
fromSPC. 
Doheny said be and his s'af( 
baye been dil.,ussing tbe 
information but be bad not becl! 
officially noCified by the University 
of any de6nite pIms. 
_ SPRI«1, ~ 5 
BIll DIck, owner of \he ~ CousIns, a sIIlak and 
.atood NStaJrar4, toutc'- "" the windows outside of 
th!! !ormer Jeremla"'s. COusIns, located at 201 N. 
Washington St., opens In MarcIl. 
Gus Bode 
w..'" :.::~ ~ 
-- .. ~ ~-Gu ... ,. SPC'. pl.n. for 
spring time .... nwy r.II 
due to bewoullllc ..... 
Prof doubts 
Slue motive 
to buy donn 
By Tracy Moss 
Adlt.lisIJ ...... rWliter 
An SIUC professor inl=stcd ;" 
purchasing the Baplisl Sludc'nl 
Center is questionirlg lt~ 
University's posiIial in bargaining 
to acquire the property. 
Stanley Lieber, geograpby 
professor and reaJ eswe partner in 
S and M 2oterpriscs, ne"oliated 
last serreSlcr with the Illinois 
Baptist Sto:e Ass<Iciation 10 buy 
~.~~~o~ 
last week 10 1>eain ncaotiaili\a 
...... the Uni¥enIIy. 
James TIoeaIy, vice prcsideDt for 
administration, said University 
officials will meel wilh IBSA 
officials Friday, 10 negotiate an 
CJIdlanae for the Baptist Center. 
If an exchange is worked 0Il~ the 
UniversilY will purchase the 
Baptist Cenlz:r and l:~Jm sell the 
IBSA a piece of campus land on 
which to relocate the Baptisl 
Student oion. 
Ueber is questioning the legality 
of the Universily selling land to the 
the Baptis! Center withoul taking 
bids on iL 
Lieber said he and his lawyer "'" 
investigating legal issues Ihat could 
prevent tbe sale between the 
University and the LBSA. AI the 
advice of his lawyer, Lieber would 
not disclose the Ulinois SUP"'me 
Court cases be is investigating. but 
_UEBER,~5 
Group approves more expensive transit system 
The cbainnal of t. SIudent mass 
trans it committee cKpressed 
surpr;.. Wednesday dill the COSI of 
.. bus !'Ian f\lr Carbonr:lale will bave 
10 include $600,000 for service to 
disabled :¥lets. 
The USG Mass Transil Advisooy 
Commiuee met Wednesday to 
IIJIlIOYe an ranended plan that will 
Siman gets bac~Jng 
on planl' to look at 
student 11.'8f1 system 
-story on page 3 
.-
include service 10 Gnd< R ow and 
weekend late nighl wUles 10 
War= and Pleasant Hill t03tIs. 
Daye Madlener. ;be CClIDInittee 
chainnan, said ht did not know the 
!O<aI cost of the plan will be SI.6 
miJljon inslead of S I million 
bectwse an optlonaI transit servic<: 
mUSI be included for disabled 
riders. 
SIUdents will be asked 10 vote in 
April on wbetber to raise fees S20 
slue grad student I 
to teach slx-week 
garbolO'3Y course I 
-story on ~.ge 6 
or more 10 pay for a lrJS .... ice. 
The n:quired po.ran1lllSit sy tern 
had nOI been included in earlie r 
cost projections. Madlener said. 
Tom Redmond. deyelopmenl 
services director for the city, said 
.be Arne icans with Disabilities Act 
requires that ac<:ommodations for 
the di:.abled be added 10 any pubOC 
bus system. 
" Buses wilb lifts are nOI 
sufticienL YOIl bave to offer a van 
OpInion [I -see page 4 CIMaIIIed -see~10 Spotta -seepage 16 
-
that will come 10 the door of the 
person and pick Ihem up.-
Redmond said. 
He added thaI the COSI of tbe 
pantInIOSit service cannot be more 
than Iwice whal a regular rider 
would pay. So if !he non·student 
fee WI! 50 cents. the van service 
could not cost _ than $ I . 
The commiuee approyed the 
plan. '~-!l:d; ... U now be ""'.II beet 
10 the COtiSUllant, with the 
University Housing, 
art/deslgn school 
hosts logo contest 
-stOl'J on page 7 
iI '~ 
-
stipulation that the fum. Parsons 
Del.euw Inc. of Cbicago. consider 
adding late nigbt services 10 lhe 
Wa ..... n Ro. d and Pleasanl Hill 
areas. While included in the basic 
service area of the amended plan, 
these areas wee left 0111 of the new 
late nigIu plans. 
Some members of the <XlI1!tDitte(. 
""'"' CIOOCeIDCd thai HI"", 10 
_ TRANSIT, P9 5 
I 
Women's bask(.tball 
return home tv host 
Murray St8te tonight 
-story GIl page 16 
~, 
~1~ ____________ ~ __________________ ~~ ____________________________ ~ ____________ ~~~~~4~,I~W~3 
SPfJrts 
................. ~ .. ---.............. .. 
Super wi Sunday hEl~yday or hell for gamblers 
New8day 
1Uesd!!y was !be "orst day of 
Lbe year. The Super Bowl wu 
OYer, IIIe grea cloy 10 '" ew:n .. 
come IIDd poe. 11 wu Tueoday; 
IIIe boc*mIIr;er wnrd 10 ooIJect. 
The .... wore ~ OYer Ibe 
pbone. MMy SOD, ~ die man said, 
MHi. bankbook is eleaned out. 
a1mosl $1,000 lODe. His credil 
eard. I found Lbese betting 
I1!IpZinos. I found foadJelI beIIina 
IicUU III OYer Ibe bouse. He blew 
his aJIIeae IUitioD. " 
Arnie Wexler, execuai1le dim*W 
of Lbe Council on Compulsive 
Gambling ill New hney, ba '-' 
I8kina Ibeoe c:aIIa wid! a catdI in 
his own IhroollOr aloni lime. He', 
been a reeovering gambler-
puaina .. as a recowring aItdIoIic 
or drug ath>_ r would-for 26 
yeano, 
DaIIu' toIIi or Buff..., ... Ibe 
I40SI widely W1IIChed Soper Bowl 
()(,III lime. Abo probobIy IIIe IDDII 
widely bet Super Bowl or III lime. 
And !he SUpa- Bowl is Ibe biUCSI 
beain& cloy or Ibe year. 
MThe $'~per Bowl i. Ihe lUI &om his .,.. CD route from o.n-
cbanl~ lO get even-il i5 ill your 10 MissisIippi. He and his wife had 
bead, if you're a compullive sptil. He bad lost 52.000 on lhe 
pmbIer," Wexler said. "&pccia1Iy Super Bowl. He' d embeuled 
wbcn you 're I1IIIIIina IIIlIIIId II:IJin& . S2S0,OOO, cIemed all the money people bow aood you __ M _ or III, businoas, .. a _ 
Wanl to hear some horror pc.e as ~\is wife 10 let a oceond 
stories? Wexler's office tnoIt 280 IDDIfIIII!C. ije _ 46 years old and 
ems MoodIly and about as many -lIIiIIkin&o1bouI ~ bimoeIt: 
Tuesday. Winners rarely ull. The Super Bowl Is a 1IIODIIer. 
Tuesday, a 26-year-<>ld woman It'olbe _Ingjc pmbIina ewft. 
called to say her boyfriend IOOIr The FimI Four is .... up Ibesc, 
S400 &om her purse 10 bet em IIIe but it cIoesn'l yet have the pe-AI 
Snper Bowl. WIwI sbueId she do? buildup or Super s..m.,y. There Ire 
Monday IIIOIIlin& a ...., pbanod .... for it. There Ire IWO weeb 
Salukis to host Munay State 
MulTllY. State 
at 
Southern Illinois 
!MIa: TcOghI 
T1mr. 7:05 p.m. 
. SM.: SlU At8na 
RecIo: WUEZ.f'M 103.5 
AeconIa: SIIJC 9-8 
MumIy Sl 3-13 
s.t.: SlUC '-Is 21~ 
u.....cIng: Dec. 11, in 
MImIy, Ky. l1IIwIy BokIan 
!ICOI8d 24 pchs It> pace the 
SaUdi 10 a 94-75 win ov. 
the Racers. 
By VIncent S. Boyd 
SporIsWrIter 
After being 00 !he road for five 
consec.ulive gamel, the SlUe 
women's basketball learn rcnuns 
home 10 face MUltoy Stale lOIlighl 
in c: ... beginning of a five-game 
Ixmestand. -
The Racers, 3-13 overaIJ and 1-7 
illlIIe Ohio Valley Olnfereooe. arc 
coming off a 96-63 loss al Ihe 
haods of Middle Tennessee Swe. 
MSU has lost five of its Iasl six 
games and has yel 10 win away 
from Racer Arena (G-7). 
The Racers are led by jllnior 
guard Jennifer Parker and .enior 
c:enter Meebelle Shellon. Parker, 
an AU-OVC eandidale. i. 
,verag.;,.J: 20..5 points a game and 
is shooting .854 from I.be chariI)' 
sttipe. Sbellm. II 6-fOOl-4 and one 
of only two seniors, is !be Ra<:er 
defensive wizard and most 
IICCUI1IIe shooIer. Sbe averages 6.3 
rebounds a game and has 39 
bloclced shoes. Offensively she is 
convening ..576 from the field. 
The SaJukis lasl played al the 
SlU Arena on Jan. 16. 
SIUC eoach Cindy SCOLI said 
she is hippy 10 be horne after the 
disappoinling road trip. The 
SaJukis wen! 2-3. 
"We're 001 very confidenl righl 
now," she Slid. "'Our shot seIectioIl 
is poor and .ieiensively in the 
interior we need beuer post· 
defeme. " 
JULbough !be Saluki. did 001 
play IS well as eo.:b Scott wouJd 
have preferred, !bere bave beec 
scme brighI spocs. 
Senior poin1 guard Anila Scott is 
sbowing nans of why wu is an 
AU-American eandidaae. She has 
_SCOTT,1IIIgIt14 
Slue football 
adds recruits 
into 1993 fold 
__ by __ 
SlUe eophO!.lOIa __ K8IIy Gelder powers afternoon at the SIU Arena. The Salukl 
to the hoop allalnet her teammate, Junior women'. ~ aqu.1d _ prKtic:lng for 
center Jennifer William., Wedne.day tonIght'. game against MUlTllY StaIB. 
WiLb !be Super Bowl bringinl 
Ibe footbal1_10 .. end .,..,.. 
!he nation Sunday, Ibe SIUC 
foocbal1 Ieam bas bepn 10 build 
for its 1m CIIDpaisn. 
The Salukis amounced Tueaday 
the signing of 17 new reauits to 
belp build on 10 nexI season', 
~uk.i bead cNCb Bob Smith 
said many .-Is have '-' fiJlcd 
by Ibis ~ class. 
MV(e rec:ruiced specifically for 
spee'J IIDd designaIcd oertaiII I1tlCId 
areas for our -.,," be IIid. '11tis 
may be the fiBt cJass I've had here 
wbere Lbe first-year players 
become facton on t!te depth cbans 
IS freshman. .. 
Leading Ihe newesl Saluld 
recruiting cl .. , i. quarterback 
JIISOO Kames from Du Quoin. At 
6-fooc-'l, 20S pounds, Kames led 
Du Quoin Higb Scbool to the 
of buildup 10 Ibe poin! where !he 
{an leIS 10 think he knoWI more 
footbal l !ban !be ocIcIsmaker, and 
Ibe ClOII1pI\sive pIIIIJb i5 sure be 
does. BUI then the eompulsive 
pmbter doeon't I1tlCId 10 IhInk be'l 
_ , be just .-II Ibe nub of 
exciIcmenllbat COI1IC8 willi 8CIion. 
Wexler ba. seen Ibe p .. s i.ng 
parade of lives 0111 of eontrol. 
~ Ibink IIIey IaIDW _ about 
foocbalJ or blsbIba1I or bMebMJ 
than bone racinl t wbich is one 
_~",,14 
SouIhem IIInoIs 
lit 
Inc*na State 
o.:TcOghI 
T1nw: 6:35 p.m. 
8IIr. Tene HauIa, Inc!. 
_ , WCIL.f'M 101.5 
RIconIa: SlllC 15-5 (7-3) 
I,.dana ~'l. .,0 (5-5) 
s.t.: SI\JC '-Is 47-29 
u.1'II8IiIIng: The learns 
splllasI yea(s home-McI-
home, wiIh SlUC wimilg 74-
57 at the SlU Arana. and the 
Sycamotes getting even, 66-
47, &1 the HI.*nan CerUr. 
Cagers start 
3-game road 
swing at ISU 
e,KMyn~ 
SporIsWriIar 
JUS! alII'l ... ail 10 get 00 !he road 
again. That i5 the song !be Slue 
men's basketball learn will be 
singing as it swu • three-game 
Missouri Valley Conferem:e road 
trip IOnigin II Indiana Swe. 
Leaving an undefemd ..,.".,ro in 
Carbondale.. the SaJukU head for 
the road. where their ..,.".,ro i5 6-4, 
1-3 on !be road in MVC action. 
Sioo: Jan. i8. visiting u:ams have 
woo only rwo of 24 games in !he 
MVC. 
ISU will be the first pil stop for 
die Salukis, wbo arc coming off a 
win over BradI~y Monday nigbL 
ISU i5 retUrning home with • loss 
after being beal by illinois Stale. 
64-A8, Thesday nilhL 
ISU ba defeated the Salukis in 
!he last two meetings beIweco the 
two teaiIIS ill Teue Ibule, Ind. 
SaJuki head COIIclJ Rich Herrin 
said II will be a key road trip for 
bis team. 
"Righi now, anybody is in the 
nmnina for !be conf<=lCe title." 
he said. "Bu~ we are still on lop 
IIDd we are grung to play hard 10 
SlAy there. -
ISU senior guard Greg Thomas 
will be one 10 SlOp for the 
Sy.;:amores, as be aversges 18.3 
poinlS a pme and has c:onne::ted 
for 20 or more points in his lasl 
four games. Sophomore forward 
Man Burgess is !be nexl leading 
searer for \SU, averaging 10.9 
points a game. 
Another obsIacle !he Salukis ..,;n 
_ROAD,.-ve 14 
IUinois 3A dwnpiooship and a 14-
0.-11. 
Du Quoin bead CX1IIct1 AI Manin 
Said be is happy Ibltt K 
decided 10 play for sruc. 
WSIUC hIS a IndiDa:l cd baviDg 
GilU1anding~" be . 
_ RECRUITS, .,..15 
==~=-=--
. J. .... ~ .• .., ~.... , ~ 
~ '.' ~ 
LUNCH & DINNER BUFFET 
ONLY $3.89 
• soUP • SAlAD BAR 
• APPETIZERS • 8 ENTBEES 
Mo_y- Fridooy l1_ SpeD aod ~9pm 
s.turcIIIV aod Su_y . AD o.y 
' Bring In tbIoo ..t for • f'REE Soft Dri.... 457-4510 
4:00 • 5:00 p.m., University Museum Auditorium 
• SIUC in Bregenz, Austria in Central Europe 
• No Prior Foreign Language Required 
• Courses in Ew-opean CuI.ture, Language. Business 
• Strong ColDl'lunity Suppon &: IrueDction 
Contact International Programs &: Sezviccs, 
SlUe, Carbondale IL 62901. (618) 453·7670 
• • Career Enhancement Week 
i'IaIdng A Better 1OmofTortr. Today" 
BArtQUET 
Thursday, February 11, 1993 
Student Centel Old Main 
Reception 6:00 pm 
Banquet l!t Style Show 6:50 pm 
Guest~er: 
Mr. Valentino Martinez, 
Monsanto Awiculture Co. 
'Face of the Fu~' 
c.areem in the 21st Centwy 
TIckets avaUable today-.nc1 ~ at 
Rehn hall 1 14 (Dean's office) 
Cost $6.00 
Professional dress recommended 
II Sponsored by SIU Ci:a!Jt UnJoa. O"'l~ CIJaridnQ _ oar-. Cmta-, _ - roM studmt Coundl 
• • 
CALL TAX CORPORA nON'S 
$ FAST REFUNDS $ 
Irs EZ AS 1-2-3 
1. YOU PREPARE YOUR OWN 1040EZ. 
2. WE ELECTRON/CALLY F/LE /T. 
3. ALL YOU HAVE TO DO /s 
CALL 1-800-9TAX 123 
REG. $10.95 
NOW $8.95 TO STUDENTS 
WHEN THIS AD IS MAILED IN WITH PAYMENT 
EO 
I 
,.-'1 ...... -.~ 
.,\.,:'-.:.~. ".:.'. ' 
XEROX copy 
SALE 
3 1 /2 cenls per copy 
WlliI8 11 ,,8 '/2 
/IuIo Fed 01' Sef SeMc:e 
Minimum' 00 copies 
10,000 01' more 
3 cents per copr 
(musthoYe~ 
Egyptian Photo 
717 S. illinois 
529-1439 
epires2/13l93 
HIKE HIKING SHOE 
CLEARANCE SA~I 
$49.99 ~  
~ •• I993 
Newswrap 
world 
1NFlA11ON CAUSING PRICES 10 SOAR IN IRAQ -
Hw\ger II1II pow:rty ., on die rise in 1nIq. wbcte die uoce weJHo.do 
middle cJass finds hantir;a for food bas become a daily nighImare as 
. ... became 01 runaway infIaIbL RIUowin& die exIeIISioII oldie ti:t NIIions....., -lint npo.t 2ol/l ,..110 10 rdl bIcIt !be 
AllPIl 1990 bqi inVllion 01 KaMil - Iqqis liliiii daI*a Ibcir bdu 
<MIl funbct Four oat 01 five JqqiIIM. or below !be pow:rty linc. 
BOMBS PlANTED BY IRISH REPUBLICAH ARMY -
A bomb pIP.:'lIId by the IriIII RqJubIicIn Almy ex:rJoded • a London 
IIIlIIIqrouDd 1liiian 011 ~. hours after IIY.i4ocr cIevice _ elf in 
11\ empty _ nin.1'IJIice aid 110 one .... injunocl in Ibe iDcideaa, 
wbidI came after ICIqlIIoned ..... The IeCllIId bomb _ elf 011 a 
pIaIform • SouIb K.eoIiogIJo 1liiian IAIIing Ibe aftanoon. AIIOIIa bomb 
CIpIf-.dOO aIqnJ a COII\IIIII1IOr uain in SOUIh LoOOon • aw!d 9:SO LIIL 
TOYOTA AND NlSSAH MAY WORK TOGETHER -
Possibly Ibe lOp rival J..-- c:amU:a:s, 1b)'OIa aDd ~, will be 
sbakin& ba.ot'A a.er a busiDcss Illiance., YOIIlifumi TIIlji, president of 
Nissao Mon Co .. joked. Bill with 1.'1e gk.'bIl mad:I:l recession matin& 
itself painfuUy Celt, that joke could IUnl inIo reality. Toyoca aIIo bas 
signaJcd die possibility ol sucII c:oopentioo with its compeIiIIn in order 
10 cut COSIS II1II hinllld of a shake-up in the JIIp8lIeIIe car indusrry. 
nation 
FASTER PASSENGER RAIL SERVICE PLANNED -
FouneaI freighl railroads Wednesday annOllDCed an agreement wilb 
Am\lBt,dlell8lion's ~ rail line, 10 devdop ~ ~
rail suvice by 1997. Under ~ agmemeot, AmlrlIt 'MJUId use existing 
freigb: rail lines for passmaer lelVioe at speeds from 95 miles per hour 
10 145 mph. On Monday, Amtrak began testing a Swedisb-<lesigmd 
X21XXl uain hotweco WasbingIoo II1II New Ycdc. 
DOME!rnC CAR MAKERS PLAN TO ALE SUIT -
Genetal Mocots. Ford II1II 0uysIer plan 10 file an anti-dumping suil 
against c::ars t'OlD Europe, JI!p8D. and South Korea, \he WaI1 Street 
Joumal reponed ~y. The paper. ciling soun:es "cJote 10 \he 
situation" said, die suit, 10 be flied 011 Feb. 12, woaJd chaIge that Ibe 
foreign Iirmt '\'tn seJJing Ibcir cars man: cheaply in \be UnilIxI StaIe$ 
\han in \heir 0WIl tbratic ID8Ib:IS. 
.. , 
CUNTON CHOOSES NEW DEPARtMENT HEAD -
The Ointon administration bas Ioid key Senate DemOCJlllS that the 
pesidcnt'8 cboioe 10 Iud \be GennJ Services AdminiItQlian is Alan 
M. l.evenJhaI, a BoSIaa~ lIIId major DemocnDc fuIId-nIiseL In 
...,... ~ Ibe ......", bu '-' in IUnIIOiI ...... die appoiDImem of RoIx:lt Lee Joaco,. <w<u GSA ofticiU. .. .,... ___ Soaraa 
aid.Jones 11M '-' Ibe IIIbjoct 0( Ibciplilwy &:lion. 
state 
JURORS QUESTlONED IN KING COURT CASE -
About 350 prospective junn in \be Rodney King civiJ rights cue in 
. feclctal COUll reoeiYed a 55-pege QUeSIioonaire Wednesday, a documeot 
d:~ 10 weed-out many of \hem. Los Angeles poIioe SgL Sc.:ey 
Koun. Officers Lawenu Po ~. apd Ted Brisello and ex-Ollicu 
ThnoCby WIDd ., 8ClCIIS1Od ol vii:lIaIing King's civil rights on Match 3, 
1991, following a lieeway/sorfaoe_ pursuit. 
- tom DIIIIy £gypCan wire ..vIca 
Paul Song is a mecbanicaI engineering SIUdcot from 0IiDa. This ,,~ 
II8It:d iocxmaly in \be Jan. 28 Daily EgypIian. 
1U furms can be picIaed up • Ibe Iou:mationaI Prosnws aDd Services 
office locaIcd at 910 S. Forest. This wasll8lt:d iocxmaly in die Feb. 3 
Daily Egypian, 
AccuJ'ac~' Desk ' .. 
If mIdcn spot III error in • _ IrIicIe. Ibey can COOIII:t ibe Daily 
EInJIiIII N:ant::y Desk • S~33U, exIeIISion 233 oe228. 
" Dally Egyptlall 
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Simon' tud loan plan 
pported by commi sio 
By M\c:h.t T. Kuclak 
Adminostration Writer 
Scn. Paul Simon. D-Makanda. 
smiled with relief when he learned 
that • federal commi ion decided 
Wednesday to back ltis yearlong 
plan to overhauJ the nalioo"s 
SIUderu loan system, his spokesman 
said 
The National Commission on 
Re ponsibililies for Financing 
Postseconcbtry Education endoned 
Simon's pia ... for direct loens from 
tbe IRS and income- ensitive 
repaymenls. 
Simon said the endorsement 
came in the nick of time. 
'''This is a timely counterweight 
to the mtenSe lobbying that Sallie 
Mae (Student Loan MarkNing 
A~sociation) and olhers are 
mouruing to kill the direct 101"" idea 
in the cradle.'" Simon sa:,j in a 
SIlIICrnetlL 
David Carle. Simon's pres 
agcot, said the direct loan plan i. 
boner for studmlS and .... payers. 
.. It wouJd be a universal loan 
available to anybody wiLb an 
income .... he said. "Direct loans 
would be mlde with money the 
government gets wholesale from 
the IRS. ralher than bank retail 
rates. Tbe government coule; save 
biUtior.s of doll.rs." 
Carle said the loan process would 
be streamlined if the money came 
straight from the IRS, and income-
>CDSitive payment' would be easier 
on Students. 
"A graduate from SIU with a 
!exiting degree will have a I""er 
salary than an MBA grtId, but they 
would have the same rate of 
repayment under the currenl 
system." he explained. "With 
Simon 's plan. they would repay 
their loans at differ.."t rates, 
depending on their salary. 
"The government could s.ve 
billions more by greatly reducing 
the default problem." Carle said 
Direct loans and income-
sensitive payrocnIS are the future of 
tudent loan funding in Simon'$ 
opinion. and the idea i quickly 
gaining ground. Carle said 
"Sallie Mae i. fightmg direct 
loam; every step of the way because 
they are ID the busines of profit 
from student loans." he said 
The Student Loan Marketing 
ASSOCiation. "bich buys student 
loans. was unavailable lor comment. 
The connict began when Simon 
t""med up with Sen. Dave 
Ourenberger, R-Minn.. to 
overcome 3 threatened veto of a 
plan to use $500 million to te t-
drive the direct loan idea in selected 
universities begirtning in 1994. The 
veto's back was broken, and fonner 
President George Bush signed iL 
Carle said the direct loan plan 
possibly would be a pan of 
President Bill Clinton's national 
service plan for ltigher education. 
_ PhoIo by llilce Van HOOK 
High roUers 
A group o f pertlclcpente pley In a Center Tuesday night. Sixty-eight slue 
Monopoly Tournament In the Student etudents participated In the tnumament. 
Local business improves security after ro-~ry 
By Joe Utlrell 
Police Writer 
A local video Slor~ ill changing 
its deposit procedu .... following 
the Saturday morning armed 
robbery of an employ=. but rew if 
any other busineues .... making 
sirniIar changes. 
Police bave not released any 
additional infonnation on the 
robbery involving Jeffrej' O. 
Smith. 22, a clerk for Carnival 
Video and a senior at SlUC in 
COI'lSUJDer cconom.ics. 
Smith was robbed of IJl(R than 
SI.OOO of the store's receipU in the 
parIdng 101 of City NarionaI Bank, 
601 E. Main SL. at 12:27 a.m. 
when.. he wa accosted b an 
individual wiIb • handgun. 
Security proced.ures have been 
changed at Lbe Carnival store, 
manager Lana BiIdcsback said but 
she declined to elaborate 00 the 
changes. 
·Original Beef Hardshell" 
TACOS 
39¢ 
1'10 CouPOD Needed • 1"10 lJ.mJt 
2 CAIIBO!'IDAIZ 
LOCATIONS 
, .504 ~ Walnut 
, Unlvuslty I'faII 
!'bod Court 
HOURS: 
SUn -Thur 
10 a.m. - I"_'<InIg/It 
I"r1 &' sa 
10 a.m. -;) a.m. 
$ Muler Lite and 1.25 Miller Genuin Draft 
$1.25 Screwdrivers 
$2.75 OlJ S~1t Pitchers 
WEEKEND SPECIALS 
$1 25 MWer ,jte Bottles 
$1.35 ud ligHt Bottles 
519 s. lIIinors 549-STIX 
"We do fccl Lbat these 
procedureo are safer than our old 
ones, " pildcsback said 
Some businesses - 710 
Boolestore, Wai-Mart, Quatro's 
Pizza - would not comrneDl II aU 
on thetr' • 
others said Lbey are Up to ilIe 
challenge. 
"When we make oar deposits, 
we send Doe driver and ODe 
manager," Papa John's Pizza 
manager JICk Prichard said "That 
way we have two cars and two 
people there during !be deposit." 
Other businesses do not dq; it 
their receipts after cklsing al nighL 
'1 wait until the banks are open 
foc bu$iDcu," .aid Ow:i Ma)'DOl'. 
...00' respoosibk roo <loposi 81 
roth of Carbondale '. Subway 
Sandwich Shops. "I'm. femlle, 
which rnak-s me doubly afraid of 
making the dcposiu at nigbL .. 
J=my Budtio of Jimmy JoIm', 
sandwich shops said business 
owners receive no special heJp 
from CarlxJodaJe Police. 
"The police say Lbey are 
understaffed and can' t provide 
escorts for businesspeople carrying 
• lot of """"'Y," Bumtt said . 
'This is uue. officer Kart Bums 
said. 
"'Thio (deposira) am """'J'Ode" 
own responsibility," BUrD3 said. 
"With aU !be businesses in town, 
_ ROBBERY. page 10 
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Ban on gays echoes 
past discrimination 
OPPONENTS ARGUE that allowing homo exuals to 
serve in the military would lower morale, interfere with 
discipline and corrupt conducL 
If these claims sound familiar, il is because they are the 
same ones used 10 ban African American from the military 
when Hany Truman called for integration in 1948. 
Like then, such claims have no basis in truth and are borne 
out of cultural myths and false tereotypes reeking with fear 
and prejudice. 
"The old pol icy of exclusion and segregalion )'las to 
soothe while men's fears, and they were forced 10 c!Jange," 
said AUan Bf ' : . author of a book on homosexuals in 
World War ll .. ow, heterosexual men's fears are being 
soothed, and they too, will have to change." 
BUT JUST AS CHANGE did not occur easily in 1948 
when Truman decreed tha! the races be treated equally in the 
military, acceptance of President Bill Clinton' deci£ion to 
tift the ban on gays has been rocky at best. 
Clinton's pledge within his first few weeks in office to lift 
the 48-year-old ban on gays re ulted in a mi 1 of controversy 
and ultimately a sil -month compromise. 
The agreement elim,"ates the que lion of exual 
preference and calls for a fartial moratorium on removing 
homosexuals. 
However, the comprormse also allows a commander to 
transfer a homosexual temporarily. Thus, opposition has 
cooled, but it is likely to reignite when a final executive 
order is i ued in July. 
IRONICALLY, CHIEF OPPOSITION comes from 
Gen. Colin Powell, the first black chairman of the Joint 
Oliefs of Staff. PoweU maintains tba! issues like race and 
sexual orientation are not S}'IIOI1ym<>US. 
But parallels are bard 10 miss, acoording to a column by 
Cynthia Thcker in the Chicago Tribune. 
"Homophobes use the Old Testament to prop up their 
prejudices, just as racists did through the 1960s. 
HolJK'phobes claim Ame:ican society wiU coUapse if gays 
are accorded full civil rights, just as segregationists 
did." 
Likewtse., o:;;'''''.en15 used to discriminate against gays and 
African Americans in the military are also used to ban 
women. Women were not fully integrated into the Armed 
Forces until 1972. As <>f now women can serve in every 
branch of the military except in combat - but not without 
resistance. 
DISCRIMINATION AGAINST GAYS in the military 
has resulted in a discharge of 26,638 men and women 
between 1971 and 1992. Countrie that no longer ban 
homosexuals from the mililliry include Germany, France, 
J::pan, Canada and Australia. 
As long as the U.S. military continues to fOCUli on sexual 
orientation, the military is failing to concentrate on wba.! 
should be the issue: sexual conduct 
Sexual advances ~.re unwanted regardless of sexual 
orientation and should be the basis for wbich individuals :u:e 
judged. 
BEHIND THE SMOKE SCREEN, such arguments are 
without justification and reminiscent of the ones used not 
only to bar African Americans from the military but to 
oppress other minorities. 
Lifting the ban wili not solve all of the bigotry and 
igncr.mI..'C that exist in the United States but it would be 2. 
step m the right direction. 
If history repeats itself, then Clinton's decision will be 
seen as a catalyst for the future of equality in the way 
~ruman 's was 40 years ago. 
~~~~~.~-~-~~ J 
Letters to the Editor 
Palestine should be recognized as homeland 
This leller is regarding the 
comments made by Mr. David 
Gellfig. concerning the issue cf 
Palestinian deportees. 
Every human being has a 
homeland. When you live in your 
homeland you expect certain rights 
and j1riviJej!es that others don't 
ha_ 
Since 1948, tile Israeli 
government bas been syslem~ 
aticalty and intentionally killing. 
tonuring and expell ing 
Palestinians. No government took 
any action against the Israelis, even 
the Uni~ atiom_ Sut. when Iraq 
did the same thing to Kuwai~ the 
U.N. and tile U.S. rushed 10 take 
action. This is what a double 
' Il!ndard is. 
Second, if yc.u are an American 
and you are being deponed from 
Canada or Japan. il wouldn't make 
a difference because you would iust 
go back In the Uni~ States. 
But it would be a d ifferent 
silU8tioo if you were deported from 
the U.s. Where would you go, and 
how would you feel? The same 
goes for the Palestinians. Kuwait 
and Syria are nOl tI1eir homeland. 
Palestine is the homeland of the 
Palestinhns , and the Israeli 
g<JVelTll1lCDt does not have the right 
In exile tI1cse people without even a 
trial 
Additionally, if you consider 
HAMAS a military <qanization, 
Patriotism, not sex preference, 
better indicator of good soldier 
This Ieuer is in n:spoose 10 the 
Jan. 2S teller from John V.vrin 
about gays in the military. He 
recommended that readers Mast • 
veteran" about tbis subject, 
implying that all ve\t:l'an e.pouse 
the same"bomopbobic" tbinkio&. 
Well, John, I'm a veteran and 
hm:rose&wol. but unIikc you. 1 WIIlt 
readm; 10 kDow that there are OWly 
veIr:r'Im who feel quite diff=ntJy 
about this topiC. 1 served my 
country for four yean as an 
infantry officer in the U.s. Army, 
oerving one of those )'CaB fighting 
in VJCtnam. I IVilne$9Od many acts 
of 1lraYC)' and selIIessDess by men 
of all types. iocIudiog gays. During 
the Vietnam era there was liUle 
effon by military "brush or 
politicians 10 rid the military of 
gays because of the constant 
demand for "human fodder" In feed 
the wareffOl"~ 
Of the over 50,000 Americans 
wbo sacrificed their iivcs in 
Vietnam, Pm sure many of them 
......e gay men ard women. Do you 
really believe thai they died with 
less courage and valor because they 
......egay? 
The fact is thai gays have fought 
and died in all the wan; waged by 
our oouotry. The same twisu:d logic 
and reasoning you use was applied 
10 blacks in previous wan; In seg-
~ them into separare units. 
It is obvious you have failed to 
team a valuahle lesson about life: 
tbal character. courage and 
patriotism have iJ') relatioo.wp to 
..,.or sexual ~ 
I was fortunate enough to be 
raised by loving and kind parents 
whose humil ity and tolrrance 
towards othen taught me In value 
all humanity and to judge people 
individually without bias or 
bigotry. 
Our country has tagged behind 
many otbe:r nations in deaIiog with 
this tssue . and we should be 
thanIcfuJ In have a (lfCSident with 
the cOUl'8le 10 take cur society a 
step fOtWard. - David 1.. Wqner, 
junior, ciJ!ema and pbot"lll'8Phy 
tho:n you must consider the 
revolution in South Africa, and 
everyone who tries 10 implement 
human rights in sny country a 
mili tary organization. It doesn't 
m~tter if the deponation was for 
one day, """ years or five years, the 
action of expeUing theses people 
without a trial violates the most 
basic human rights. These people 
belong in Palestine, no< Lebanon 01' 
any other country. 
Mr. Gehrig, I'm sony In say this, 
but anybody with yoor le"el of 
education should be more wise to 
the fact that supporting such 
actions is a violation, in itself, of 
basic human righ ts. - Alham 
Ateye, jlUlior, ~
Choice of life 
precious option 
Regarding SIU's policy of 
abonion: When I was young-
er I did not have a full view 
,of life as I do now. I was for 
abanion. As I grow older I 
lTaIize how pmcious life is. I 
ihink aboul my best friend, 
who was adopted. His natural 
pa=Jts decided 10 go along 
with the hinh, and later he 
was adopted. 
To some a childis a hassle, 
but to others it is a dream 
come true. 
Do yourself and othen a 
faver. Think before you have 
sex. Think ahoul life. Think 
about wha1 a child means to 
people who are unabte to 
naturally have ~ Imagine 
your best friend Dol being 
theft. because be or "-'" was 
aborted. Without friends life 
would not be worth living. -
Patrick Harper, jWllor, 
eIedrkaI qiDeerIDg 
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Railroad shop 
target of theft, 
graffiti scrawls 
By Joe l.lttrell 
Pulice Writer 
Carbondale Police are 
investigating a weekend 
burgllosy in "hich more !han 
100 ... indows of a railroad 
buildmg wete broken and ilS 
waUs 'Crawled wi!h graffili 
from !he ,;,;Iroad's own painl. 
Somelin", belween 10:30 
p.m. Sunday and ? •. :n. 
Monday. d .known 
individuals brrk. inlo IJle 
illinoIS Central Railroad 
repair . ho, al 1200 N. 
Washinglon SI .. breaking a 
",indow to gain access. 
Painl from tb. ,bop wa 
<lolen aDd u ed 10 painl 
graffiti around !he ...... and 
more Iha~ 150 window 01 
!he shop were broken 0.;:, 
Darnag' is e timated .1 
more !ban S8OO. 
People with informru"" 011 
Ihe burglary caD call 
Carbondale enme SIOPpers 
.. 549·2677. 
TPANSIT, 
from page 1--
consider Ihese rou would 
undue inconvenrence to large 
"umber of ~'Jden ... 1iVUlJ! in !bose 
zr:as. 
"We want 10 see it broken oul 
separaldy 10 see !he acIUal cost, but 
we do \101 wanl il Ihrown in wi!h 
tbe enlire plln ," Slid Lind. 
Gladson. 
'!be comminee hopes 10 have a 
compie'" plan <eady by March 29 
tbal it can be ubmillcd 10 a 
IIlUdertI n:fc:rendum in ApiL 
PRING, from page 1--
Slrom ... id he c uld ",ake no elTon from $Iudo,nl governmeol. 
commen ... on !he plana ' I he .... Grnek Row, SPO:' and 0Iher SIIIdent 
COOtIIC:led by PC. mganiZAll.lOIU. ~ well as from t 
Cole said he especially i. Universily 1Idmin' Iration and cilY 
coocerned beCIUse tbe funds 'el • taff and police. is ~ 10 make 
aMde ronl'ring event .. re large. any Univ_ily;vi<!e slDdenl event 
.. Approximalely $9.000 is succes filL 
The Upper Deck advertisement that 
appeared in the Thursday. January 28, 
1993 issue of the Daily q,Wtian contained 
incorrect information. The advertisement 
should have read, "Next Thursday, 
February 4: Backyard Rhythm and Blues." 
We apologize for any inconvenience. allocated for these pring even. Hall said willt !he rigbl amount ar.d there are many other tudent of supervision and cooperation. 
OIj!aniz.alion which could use tbe alcohol could be included in Ihe ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;=====:;;;:;~ fimds." Cole said. plans aglOin. I 
William Hal l, vice pre idenl of "01:'", large universi l ie and 
the Oraduale and PI'Ofessicnal commwtitics hold pring feotivais 
Student Council. said be hopes SPC wilb alcobol wilhoul violence," 
will pullogelher a di~sioo soon. Hall said. 
'" was disappoirued in last year's SPC OIj!anw C=lyn Hansen 
(SPC) leadership when !hey acled was IUlavailahie for comment 
so quickly 10 caocel funlter plans SPC voted 10 end Springiest Ia.<t 
wi!hoUl bpul frnou the ludenU," April afler violence m.rr .... J the 
Hall said even! and un _ were made in 
Hall said he !hinks a concened !he oil)'. 
PENSION, from page 1----. 
inleresr in !he underfunded liabilil)') 
Ibal he bas promised 10 pjve !hi 
money every year Ih al he is 
governor and Ihat be has found !he 
$50 mtlllOll extra for !he sySleDlS." 
she said. 
increased h' the original 100 
percem. Sp!C< said. 
Spice said between 1980 
and 1989. if !he rund had receivtd 
Ihe normal COSI fund ing plus 
inlercst, he could have paid off !he 
• -.L,I'LH 
VALUE 
MEALS 
'!be early reliremem plan passed 
by Ihe Gene,al Assembly Iwo 
weeks ago may give benefiu 10 
!bose roceiving the plan now. Spice 
said. 
underfunded =15. Now you can get a super deal on a value 
In 1989, a SenaJe bill was passed meal. It's our Single Burger Super Value 
SUI the underfw1ding of !he bill 
frOIn !he swc may IM1lI in peno<ion 
b.r.krupc.cy by !he year 2020. 
Spice <aid !he tale has failed 10 
match Us promised anlOWlt for !he 
unde!fundedJiabiliIY· 
Tnr missing funds from an 
actioo by Gov. Jim 1l1Ompsor, he 
said. 
10 1982. 'J11ompson reduced lhe 
100 percenl funding Iha l the 
pen.ion fund previously was 
receiving 10 60 1"!!'CCnt, promising 
10 pay back. Ihe 40 percenl wilh 
inlere.Sl and return to the 100 
pcn;eI1t. 
mce: ICi'Ita. fhe p.!:)' r U'_ 
b) Ibe General Assembly. Me al . You get a super burger plus hot , 
recognizing Ihallhere was a serious crisp lries and a lSoz. soft drink, all at a 
underfunding of pension plans. Super Value price. Try the Single Burger 2201 ~a llI. 
Spice said 5I,per Value Meal at the Carbondale D.Q. ~all. II The bill "''''" intaxIed Ie payoff 1 ______________________ ... 
!he underfunded liabilil)' over !he 
nexi .10 years in pha eoul 
payments. 
Spice said be has yet to see any 
of this money. 
A lawsuit was filed las! year b) 
Sp!.ce and his department against 
the state for the underfunding, 
Spice <aid. 
The) are awaiting a dale when 
!he General Assembly wi ll set a 
roundate. 
A represenlalive of !he Attorney 
General' , Ice cou ~ iJ l 
....c:hed1O_"" _ . 
LIEBER, from page 1 
be did comment on the legal issue.. 
"'The I sue is whether any Sla(e 
organization. whICh has land !hal il 
is either holding rille 10 or in some 
way conlrolling for Ibe public 
benefil. can seH Ihal land 10 a 
particular religious a<ganization. or 
tn faa seU il aI an. wilhoul allowing 
!he land 10 be bid upon by ot"", 
parties." Lieber said 
Tweedy said !he Universiry has 
been iOlcresle<i in !he propeny for 
fI\:lIly years. reolS office space and 
be Iried in the pasllO pun:hase !he 
building. bUl!he efforts failed. 
Lieber . d be question:. how the 
Uoivmil)' will fund the sale thi 
lime. aD<! in !he pasI the University 
twice nel::o[ia.ted purchases for 
I'ddiuooal library SlOOIgC focilibCS 
and bolh lim bad to back out 
becalbe of n»ulflcient fllfld Lieber 
said Ibi" could happen Wl!h lhe 
Bapti;tC ........ 
l\<'CCd) said 'IUIhorizarion for !he 
purchao;e ",ill be gi\'Cl'l ul !he BoanI 
ofTrusu:es _g Ceb. II 
!.i-ber said the U,uversllY ha" 
been leasing the office 'pace III Iho 
0C%lIer 10 lhe delrimcnl of ,he IDSA, 
and !he Universil)' now i> deciding 
10 buy !he property a ,""""" time. 
He s:OO !he leases SlUe Ilek! wllh 
IBSA jor Ibe renled office space 
were unprofilAbk leases. bee.usc: 
eJloen and malllICna'>Ce Wr or", 
odice space were more Ihan !he 
Diversity wa paying for tbe 
leases. 
"My presumption is lb..! the only 
lbing lital moved !he Uni~1ly 10 
coo.i~", bidding on !he property 
~i. lime wa. my partnership's 
presence as a bidder." Lieber sui. 
Maurice Swinford, chainnan of 
the lBSA board, said !he Universi!), 
lerminaled Ibe previous sale 
because il did not have available 
funds. He said !he leases were 
m utually agreed UPOQ by the 
Universil)' and \be lBSA. He said 
the ocnler 11311 piled up a 541 .. 000 
deb! before ;1 began leasing ouice 
space 10 the l;'ivmity. The profn 
from !he leases "lowed !he 0C%lIer 
10 opcraJe in the bird: the pest few 
years and begin to pay Us deb! 
"Mr. Lieber did have an optnioo 
!hal we IffiSA I were leasing 31 • 
lower ra'" !han we sbould have: 
Swinford id."Mr. Lieber i, a 
businossman in Ihal area and lias • 
differ.", opinion." 
Ueber ,;lid part of !he reason L'>e 
ctnler has incuIred. S41l.<KXl deb! 
is because !he UniversilY reslricts 
!he now of information 10 new 
sludenl wbo are looking for 
hoosing. He said the UoiversilY 
will nOI reletie names of new 
studenl!110 Universil) appro\'ed off· 
campus flCililie:;. 
Sylvan Knobloch. ma.~ of !he 
cenk:r. said !he I.:ru·.ersilJl ",fuse. 10 
re!= name. of new studen He 
said new SIUdents who request off· 
campu housing mformation ar 
"' ne brochure~ for tbe center 
Ihrougll Ihe Univer Ity. but me 
renler bas no direcl link 10 "",W 
sludenl exc.~1 Ibrough Baplhl 
churches. 
Swinford said pan ,,~ Ihe 
f mandai problems of !he ceOler is 
!he IlICk of residenlS. ~:e said !he 
facililY was buill w bouse. 00 
fC1i dent , but the center has 
experienced a derline m resideolS 
anD ;tOW homes around ISO. 
Lieber aid some ?f Ih' 
University approved off",ampu 
bou ing i cbeaper Iban Ibe 
Universily dorms. including Ibe 
6ap1i!;1 Center. He said it' m!he 
inlcresl of !he sludents 10 have 
infOllDl jon OIl aU available bousIng 
wheIher they requesI it or not. 
Lieber said he bas 001 ...., lepl 
action against the sale or propeIIics 
between \be Universil)' md lBSA, 
but he and his lawyem win COOIirwte 
10 investigJle the situaIioo. 
Run Dates 
Monday, February 8'1' 
Friday, February 12" 
Advertising Deadline 
Thursday, February Sib • 2 p.rn. 
By Angela L H!'IInd 
EnWanmentaJ Writer 
Most rest.IIclI papers start in die 
mary and end up in tile trash. bot 
Patrick Glisson, former SlUe 
Recycling Manage<, believes jUSl 
as much can be learn'.ld (rom 
studies that are conducted in 
",verse. 
Glhon, a gnduate student in 
Heath Educalion and CommuniI)' 
Health, will discuss the an and 
scieo::e of dumpsltr diving in a six· 
wceIc garboIogy class, beginning aI 
6p.m. Thursday. 
His cJass will focus DOl only 00 
c-asb, but also on alternative 
disposaJ medIods. such as YeC}-.;!ing 
and <XlIIlpOSting. 
In an environmental class he 
tool: SCYmII )'eMS ago. Glissoo said 
tile reacher asked a question thai 
has SIUCIt wiIh him I!'Ytt since. 
Now, merely overLearing ~ 
student asking a friend to throw 
somelhing away sometimes Jeods 
Glisson to wonder, UWbat is 
away?" Most people _ stop 10 !bini< 
wbcte ~ go after tlley are pu1 
in tile trasb. Glisson said. 
But, after visiting several 
laodfiIls and otbcr wIlSIe disposal 
silCS, Glisson IaIows exactly wbcte 
much of our waste goes. 
"If you ever aaoalIy visit 'away,' 
you'n find it's a very interesting 
--4 U (l l T I {) "" ~-
McLe04 TIIc:.ier 
Saauaer Plapoaae 
I February 6, 1993' 10:30 a.m. I 
Roles available for men and 
women 
Pleas<? p"'pare a one mlnule 
monologue and \6 bars 0: • 
song. 
Come prepared lor a dance 
audition. 
Salary S I 50 • ~ 1 es ""r week 
TIle Falllasllck., Jul) 9. 10. II. 
IS,IG 17. III 
Hello. Oolly! ... July 22.2:1.24 . 
25. 29 :10.:11 
Augus1 I 
For Mo.-e Information caM (618) 
453·5741 
l McLeod Theater Soulrn,m lIIilloi .. UnivclSlly al Carl"lIIdale 
pIa:e." Glisson said. 
Mucb of wbat people believe 
8A)()ut iandfiUs are nothing more 
than myths. Glisson said. AIIhougb 
most people assume garbage 
dumps contain m~y disposable 
di2pcrs ....  plastic. 60 10 80 percent 
of IandfiUs consist of newspaper a-
wbiteJlllllCr.bes:.id. 
WI ",ant to make people think 
about wioat they're actually 
throwing away." be said. 
" If you !oak in tile gmbage 011 a 
Mond~y IMming, you'd probably 
be suqwjsed III aU the beer ams tb.II 
have been thro .... away after a 
-Send party.-
Bven doing nothing more than 
recycling beer cans after a pany 
can add up, be said. 
The class, offered through the 
Division of Cootinuing FAucaIioo, 
will be Thursdays from 6 10 8 p.m. 
Students inleresLed in taking the 
class should oonl8Ct 536-7751 by 
nooo today. 
Most of what Americans throw 
away coold be either recycled or 
:nnpclSled, Glisson said. 
By taking the class. Glisson said 
SlIIdeoIs am become more aware of 
the impact their actions can have in r;:~M:;:::~;;::~:;:::;'1 
society. 
ISPCiji,till 
'\ >. '," '. ./\~ ..... 
I I"T"OMGif;r-7 &9:30 pm \ ,.~~~ ~~ .. 1 . B Student Center Auditorium 
S§_· __ A.dm~ iss!on onJy $ 1.00 ! 
Catch the Bulls and 
Hawks Games Here! 
TONIGHT!!! 
BACKYARD RHYTHM AND BLUES 
.F.Jl~r:i1[,"'~ 
'Begins TtJ~y February 9th. 
Euchre Tournament 
o ~at8:45 
Saturday Feb. 6th 
ClaSSIC Rock 
The fravelin Band 
608 S. UUnols 
.Recreational Ou:!"!!!; 
·Tournaments 
All positions come with a 
!cl-.oIarship. 
For more information 
call 536-3393. 
All JA1'in~er l\I'Ierchantdise 
~ off 
Tops. Pants_ Sweaters, Dres~'<t:?s, plus more ••. 
" r---:;; A ~~~~ II Jeans Guess Sweats 
1/2 off 1/2 off 
reg. $40 
Special Occasion 
Dresses Spri 
" $49.99 
L.... 
NEW 
$5 
reg. $17 
Mon., Fri., Sot. 9:30 • 6 
lue. .. Thurs. 9:30 - 8 
Sunday 1 - 5 
Fdlruary 4, 1993 
EMILIO 
LOADED 
WEAPON I 
STARTS FRIDAY! 
ROBIN WILLIAMS 
.YS [§ 
)VI major 
credit cards 
accepted 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~......... . ........... . 
starts TONIGHT, February 4 in 
the Student Center 
Sa.'11}amon Room (2nd Floor) 
Registration begins at 5:30 p.m" class starts 
at 6:00 p.m. 
Call 549-3851 for more details 
~.DIlAILS 
JIiUoO SHOTS 
CHERY BOMBS 
MELON BALLS 
LONG ISLANDS 
GIN HOUDAYS 
Pitchers 
011 Feb. " ia tile UnAvenity 
Ma~DlD IUldilorium. TkolllU 
Keller, aaocIaIe ptofcuor of 
One of tile tint llllCienlS ID Germen, .. m be COIIductiDJ \be 
participate in die sruc study ___ 
abrosd prDIn8 ia Brc&eltt, Keller _ tile IIiIdaIII atay willi 
Austria, aid die aperiIKe ... ball r.niIita. 1bcIe _ -ny I'M) 
invalnabIe. ..... per r.wy. 
uIt', a I:baDcc 10 blow 8DOIher '1 u.e "'-I'M) o:!Ier prop.ns 
language 8Dd euIIJm," said Kyle _ ... _die fiIIt ODe wbae \be 
~. a...uor in (.ermu ........ 1Iave b8d &be chance to 
from CeeInJia. "I be/itw; it is a ..roe pi OIIIUCII widI\be poopIe 
goal cxperimce lOr anyone IlOl jaa , ill die cnmnlllliay," be aid. '"Doc 10 
IftI!Iaring in Ii:Jrei:gD ~ tile ~ IocIIIon dBlqeoz, 
or inIanaIimaI trade." IIaCIenIs • • eqaIId 10 OCher .-
RoeckemaD, Jeaica JastowiaI< dEumpc. • 
and Dominic f'Iamn& _Il10 tint llIIIbIIs hive die cpponuai!y 10 
smc ..,..... 10 ..-- ill die earn collegc credit- i>ecllusc '~c 
excilange ~ 'IIIeJ -*d ~ is an CIII:IISiOD r:t Sruc. 
during !be fall !m __ Roectemao said be earned IS 
A ICIninar ~ die IIClU bo..... in one aemester. The 
AIISIria eo:c:IJauF wiI be • " p.m. ~ fee for !he ran was $2,179, 
,.' iDcWde8 ~ f .... 
room, local &roup cRuniollS, 
orientation, mandatory healtll 
iDmrance, ...sem idc:mifialion. 
basic recreation fee, SIUe 
1III:Xript-...-~ 
The flight is not iJrJ·..sed, but 
lntem:luonal Prognms and 
Services offal fli&kassilrance. 
"'The flighta are Ulually 
c:ooveru..at and ecotIomieal for 
Sl'lldents," aaid Thomas Savillc, 
conference coordinator of 
International Procrams and 
Ser-vi=/. -rile cost is usually 
aboclS800." 
The propam is set Up on a 
BC:IIleSIOr or ,e...... Cost for a 
year is aboaI S4,3S4. 
If a stndeut is inIetc8Icd in !be 
prognm1 II'zy may CXII1I:ICl Keller .. 
453-S4Zl or Seville .453-7610. 
University contest awarding $500 
for most imaginative housing logo 
~eon: 16 1 A walled aod <native SlUe IIUdeot could win ssoo by beIpiDg 
University Housing redesign ita 
logo to beller identify the The ~lwnIly Hau8Ing Logo 
idelllily fir eacb .... EIIIrie'! must 
be d origimI cIcsIgn and oogin. 
I!mies will be judged ClII aeaIivity, 
saiIabiIity by !be Univenity. 
"We _ Jookb& for .r...clb.ing 
!bat ~ housing as a wIloIe 
aod Ibat IDeI1tions eaclI 8$JlCCl of 
UnMuity bousiDg,. JOD!8 said. ~and a five uniIL 
Univera'ly Ho .; "i aacI the 
School of Art and OWl" art 
!pODIOriDg \be 10&0 ~ ~ 
is opm 10 III SIlK.: II\IIIeQIs eu:qa 
\.JnMrsity Rousing fuD.time ataIL 
The prize is ssoo. Edward Jones, 
diItd<f: d bo:!Iio& SIIioiit was time 
10 re-4bign \be QIIJmt 10&0. 
uTimes cbaJlge," Jonea said. 
IQID ita cy.JIbol of .. . 
-,-
, 
Ibat help IIIIIIonII !i.e and iea'II. • 
The dcsip ciOIII::Il is iDIcDdcd 10 
develop a cJq.nmeDl wide logo 
jdmtifirarion ~ for UnM:rsity 
HOUling and ita five unill, 
~ life, residence bill dining. 
1Nk~ fiscaJ and facilibes. 
The logo sbould repr=cnt 
l.IIIi-.ity Koosi1I& as a whole as 
wdJ as JXOVide an indiivi41.a\i,>:ed 
Each ~ may ImD in up 10 
six emries. Each sbouId be daIed 
_ signed by 1he applicant aJong 
willi !be IIIJI)licaIion shceu, wbicb 
contain the rules. Application 
informatioD can be iound at 
Univonay Housing CcoIraJ 0Ifice. 
Washington Squate D. AddiIiooa1 
informali .... can be obtained by 
c:aIIin& 453-2301. 
Return this form with payment 
by noon Tues., Feb. 9 to: 
---
Daily Egyptian 
Classified Dept. 
1259 Communications 
For more information: 
536-3311 
Place your messaoe In the boxes provided Fl£member r.Jnctuation and "PiIC8S. 
Name 
Address . ___________ _ 
Phone 
Receiptt __ .-.:.:...:.---'-______ _ 
Your Love Line will appear 
in the DalJy Egyptian 
on Friday, February 12 
CrOOrt card type and nurrber (if applicable) 
Vi!'.a ___ Master Card __ _ 
Card It 
Expiration Date--''--____ _ 
. Signature._.....:... _____ ----
-No foreign languages. 
-Subject to approval 
and may be re' j or 
rejected at any time. 
Cost = $6.00 
Cost wI artwork = $7.00 
Circle artwork ~f fpplicable) 
SIIO WHm 
FRESH 
tauliRower 
2-ln..jL 
IIEQJIM 011 DIET 
BIg K SOft DrInks 
' ·ROUPKG. 
BATIIROOM 
Anael SOft nssue 
6.1HIZ. CAN IN 011. OR SPRING WATEI! 
star iiK UGHT TUna 
ASSORTro 7-02. w.n<SPRAY. ~ OR s-oz. SI'IIJNC :..os 
7-(lZ. All·IN·ONE. 1s-rL CONDITIONER 011 Rave Sham~M)() 
Robru.y 4, 199" 
Media concerned 
as Whit House 
enforces tougher 
ethical standards 
The W8shi'9lOr ?oat 
Is a lavish, bIack-lie pre$S dmoc:r 
different from a lavish, bIa..c-lie 
bash tIrawn by a lobbyjst'l Not if 
)'OU WOIl: fer the ~
Acc.'OI'ding 10 DCW government 
ethics rules that went inlO ctrect 
Wednesday, that venerable 
WuhinglOll inslilUti~ big, 
splasby press dinner wberc 
administration big sbots and 
reponus mix and ming1e-<:oold 
be bid fer yaur tUUcaI beaIIh. 
Since the 1987 vcrsioo of the 
cdIics rules, reponcn IIId IobbyisIS 
bave been put into the same 
caIegOIy: "probiIJOod IOIRCS.. 
That means 110 frecbiea cxcepl 
for thc most modest cxpense 
IICCOUIIt 10DCb---W 110 ticbIs 10 
fMcy dinDrn. 
News organizations, howcver, 
have tOulioely bosted cxeculive 
officials. tlIcse _ wiIbout my 
serious 'IDCSIions raiaed. BUI the 
CinIOll White House, wary of an 
ethical embarrassment, is 
saamblinS 10 a¥Oid any appennce 
olconflicL 
White House officials did not 
respond 10 JeqUeS1S 10 explain ;be 
new policy. However ",embers of 
the media are aheady anticipating 
pobIems. 
"We're trying 10 cake a Iooi: :it 
cbi.s,' said Karen RoSler, ~denl 
of the White House 
Correspondents' Associatioo, 
which hosts the largest-2,OOl> 
plus-po--ess dinner in May. "1 don't 
know wI..a effCClIhis will have 01\ 
the ~ wbat we have 10 do 10 
accommodate the ruling. I also 
have c:anc.=s about regulations 
lbat put johIllllists in the same 
CIIelPY lobbyists. 
"Ow . .:,., 10 _ (C1UoC cI Staff 
Tho ..... ) McLarty and (While> 
House oounseI BemanI) Nussbaum 
will take a closer look and 
dc:Iemline tbat Ihis doesn't ~y 10 
us." 
The SI.8la:s are biglr 10 the past 
two years, tbe Wbite House 
Correspondents, the Gridiron and 
the Radio and Television 
CcocspoodcoIS d.ionen brotp 10 
the table such lOp Wbite Rouse 
players as lames A. Baker, lolm 
SUOUOI1, JIICSli seaetaries Marlin 
Fitzwaler and David Beckwith, 
C..winer 01Iicen Lonis Sullivan, 
Dick Cheney and Lsmar 
Alexander, CIA DirccIor William 
Webster and Gens. Norman 
Scowanlr::opf and Colin Powell. 
along with many less familiar 
names who are 0&0 mere valuable 
soorocs. 
The benefits 10 the media are 
obvious: An hour sc:lunoozing with 
any of these men could be 
invaluable. 
~you have 10 get people 10 know 
who you are before they take your 
pbone calls," said Hosler, of the 
Baltimore Sun.. 
BUI all of these offic:um, 
depCIIdins 00 bow one in""'Jll"lCCl 
the reguIaJions (or the indjo,,;<iua\ 
a&ency worked (or, could t. _ ve 
be::n viaIaIiDg the eIhic:s code .. non 
lhey au.ended as guestS of news 
«gaoizaIioos. However, the Ofticc 
of Govemmenl Ethics er the Wbice 
House c:oonseI'. office bas Dever 
jRVtIlled Ibml fiom gc.ing 10 suc:II 
events. And tbz rultlS are nOI 
~ tbc:re are eu:qJI.'<xIs. Fer 
i.osraooe, in some cas,'" an official 
"18)' pat1icipsIc in ''IppropL;,w, .•. 
wide! aucr.d'Jd fIIIIberin&S. • 
wt.t'$ .r.lTerenl a. of 
Wednesday IS a SlaDda,d thai all 
142 executi>-e tnncb agencies are 
expccte;! to adbere 10. (The 
president and vice president, 
Congress and the judiciary have 
separate erbicaI cocIes.) The new 
ruka -..-~ by Cc:Jrge 8usb 
in 1989 and IIrt\ JII" now c:omi!lg 
iDIo COIIlC. 
o.Il! Bm*tI Felwary4, 1993 ~lO~ ____ ~ ____________________ ~ __ ~~ . . ~====~============.-_ 
o e3 GO 10 Off1CER TRAINING 
SCHOOL we woaIc1 ba1IO .. ba1IO two ofticlcrs 
CIl daly Cull lime jlJIt .. offer lbIl 
CXIIa poIeCIiCIl. ~ 
Busi_ are Dot compieWy 
without reaourc:es. however, aaid 
Paul I'Irdlo. l1li .a-.e wiIb !be 
1Ilioois' AIIDmey GeocaI's Office 
in CarboaIIIiD. 
'We doII't aaiveIy c:Me a role ill 
Ibis. bul .~ somebody caIIod our 
office we c:oold refer dIca:v !O !be 
rigbl people or P'IJBI'lKIIS,. I"IleIIo 
Slid. 
"WIl conceatrate mostly OD 
CORIUIJlU fDDd here, but we can 
provide asoiSIIDCc !O people willi 
!his IOrt ~ problem. ~ 
SOlDO bus' o.gu!ution 
ofJ~ servicCl to help their 
IIlIIIlben, ~
The Uuiw:niIy Mall AS!OCiaIian 
Ills '-' olfaitI& speciII P"*ICIion 
few ita me ... benI {or abuut three 
years, auoclatioD n:prese;IWlYe 
~Macksai4. 
$lie declined .. eIabJra CIl !be 
_ ~!be IIlIVices. 
""'" baYe gooe .. great Jcm&Ibs 
.. proIeCt our businca:s IDd Ibeir 
de\lOIiII, - Mack Slid. . 
She Ibo IIOIecl some ~!be mall's 
businesses often do not take 
advantage of the pMtection 
seMces. 
~.---------~-~ • Rt.~~rth Tom's Place 867-3033. I Sunday, Choice of 2 dinners for $9.95 I 
I Fried Chicken BBQ Ribs I Ham Shrimp Catfish 
"~~.l.s.;:. __ _ ~1f!.'9~ _ ~-~J 
I Cure the WlDter Blah's! I Purchase one Prime Rib Dinner 
and ~ive anoth~ ft!r FREE. ~~~(=5=,~~~3_~ __ 
~ ' ... 
'89 ICJHtloI\ N3rII!O DIC. 2 dr, 5 'P. 
_ .... &bnoIoo.._ ....... 
S9;:xT. ... sa. __ 9P7·5920. 
91 H'I\NW SC»W'", Yo.l. ...... 
23,aoo ... AI ..... lbdr_. i12'l) __ 7052. 
80 1tXJ( IlIYIEI"- 65.-"'_. 
.....<1, Cclwa.13H511 ... JOO 
9·S. '_ISI.r.J93_6. 
iiO"CAi>iiu.c SEDAN o£y\llf . 1!I),aoo _ ••• dr. w... _ bn.I... 
fh • ...c.. ftwicw • .s.9-I509. 
The s~, in SalDl'day's 
robbery is ~~ as a m,.Dc 
or I4bl-,'rlnncd black male 
-iii .. 22. IIbuut S'n-1Dd 
180-iMJ ~ wearin& • dart 
boodDd OM IDd daltpmlL 
Ind;vi4uals witb' omwioo 
repntina the robbery can call 
c.t>ondaIe en-SIoppea. 549-
21m. _ 
SOUTHERN 
IMPORT 
PARTS 
ImpQrt parts are 
all we sell 
529-4173 550 N. tfuivea;ity 
Put your cl'llege 
degtee to work In the Air 
F~ 0IiIceL' Training School 
Then, after graduating from 
OffIcer Training School. become a 
eommIIsioned Air Force officer 
with (il'e4t stArtIng pay, complete 
medical and dental care. 30 days 
01 vacation with pay per year and 
management qpportunltla. Learn 
U you qual1ly fOO Igher education 
In the AIr Force. Call 
AIR FORCE OPPORTUNITIES 
TOLL FREE 
1-8004ZJ..USAF 
It's Back! Our Anniversary Sale 
January 18th ttl March 14th 
AD Pastas reduced up to 30% 
Incl"" &./o.>d Pam. 
Small size ..... startIag at $1" 
Does not Include""" • No coupon ne~ 
Not Mild on c:oupona or ~nts 
For people: with 3 taste S-'al V.tfne~s Day Hocu: 11am to for great ItalIan works of 3rt ~. 
Inside University Mall • Carbondale. 457,5545 
.......... iiiiIiIiI .... 111 
. LlvflN LU .ykY!. 
. .ALL NE\'\A· . . . 
2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Townhouses 
* Dishwasher * Washer & Dryer * 
* Central Air & Heat * 
3 Bedroom ONLY $64CP /month 
........ 
'Visit our model Apartment 
at 409 W. College Apt. # 1 
1'.4.oo-Fri Noon - 7:30 pm 
Saturday 10:00 am - 3:00 pm 
or call 457-5119 or 529-1082 
IlfSQe aones ~ .... 
lo-lA,gid .. i... U·5 ...... ~. 
_ ....... AS1~ 
!fAlIB J.OOCET, NEIIBl_ Mol· 
........ .....". doo;go. n25 <*) 
Cal W -2A02 ..... ,.,.... 
ROClMIMTf ,yANTB> fOR ..... 
_ ...... l"'*-'-GnxI. p-il 
&16S!-..L1I5:J9..4,.&$ 
f(MALfflOClMt.-...... :rbChi~. 
t:.e:)f~"'::":~~. 
RIClC:lMIMTf NEEDED "". __ my 
10. 2 bdn. t-... $160 "",1_. 
"";..w.!. No _ ~-6S22 
Wif NClNSMO!CBt SfAAlJ'«; f. 
"93. S1O.- monh + ""t. 
eals.? ... 87 
1ftMIE, "fAIJTI'U. AS'I. CIO$( TC;' 
CA.YIUS. $10 w. ~ WAI.NUT t 4 
CAll. -.. AT S49-1972. 
.... .--,.&2 ..... 
fWo\. apIL b s-t. & f/Sp.-.. ...... 
SIl. hm $7flS!_ Cal4S7·U22. 
WCHE .. toN. c..bondoIo 1 bdm. 
apI •• ___ & .lee indo $ 110/8'10. 
6117-UlS. 
A Tn Spring Kush 1993 
for more information contact: 
Mike 536-8.589 
Chris 536-8586 
N T 
SIX BJDJ!OOM 
4I5a...rid&< 
51.a...rid&< 
3UCIIony 
.,a.my 
-BoopIIaI 
113 5In_ 
513Ua1M*J 
C Oal< 
SIMlS BIIDROOMS 
-os Bovuldg< 
803 1I1tJ>01s 
507 Malo 
4OO0tok 
_Oak 
50ClUlllvenfly 
4GlWlIIDut 
Bet~InTOWIl 
Available Fall 1993 
529-100 
,.12 
SINGLE STUI)fNT hOUSING. 
"'"'-$175/ .... $12.5 .......... _ • 
...s. mcJ.dod, ........ 5<9-2.<0.'1 
nuo Of lOOM ..... TES' c •• 
bodooom ...... $145. fvmoI,....l & 
... ~V""l.-... ... f*. 
cJo.. flo Ni.., & HDndrt d.a&.r Oft Itt. 
13"""- c.I ....... l2. :"9-3002. 
Mobile Home lots 
CARBONDAlf. ROXANNE 'ARI< 
cJ..o 10 SAl. «obIe. qo;.o • .!.ado • 
....... _"""' ....... 
2301 s. .. A. ... 549-4713 
lEE BOY 
.........-- .. ~~ 
_"-;,: .... ...1.1. wan-... n_.l'I1'INGc- II ("];w;j6,.. d 
S35,ooo"",,",",,-DoDIo. _20 ~ ...,. I ""' ........ 
c.l1I1 805962-8000 bl. 1-9501. ,....,fq>OR-AsJ.""Ron457·2058 536 3311 
LAW l .. ron .. I .. ' '0"·1 iau_. _ .... IIf5lMS - ;;.J ~~~ ... ~~11. 2O"' . ..".1_r:t.:;::1;./ ::=======~~=======~ 
c.I(II8051'02-8000bl.K·9501 ;'58"-"'" . 
~~e" c:.::: PHOTO fNIAlGMENT SEllVlCE. _ 8XI0."'91;"d.dngoolod .... '-. 
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~~c~~· The gentlemen of Theta Xi invite you to join 
Cindy Crawford and 
Our House of Style 
lUI' . SfIl . lRADf • -...sf at Tneta Xi's 
C'Ul~~~ 1st Annual Erotic Fashion Show 
tMC SIl.fCl1OIoI . _ PI1ICfS Tonight from 6:30 to 10 pm i 
",J::':::::-IIJf at 106 Greek Row ! 
GOlD · SI.~ ow.oc:H)S . For more information can Mark Anderwn, I 
~'i:.~y~O:S Rush Chairman at 
J&j COINS 821 s.aUYf 536.844{) 
~~~~457~~~I~~~~~~~~.M.M .. ~ .. ~.MII~II~.~li i 
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1988-89 I Gentlemen of 
, -10~:-'~ iI! I Pi Kappa Alpha 
i ·"'tr~~~ I at the i ·1989"k~(T...,,-.w..,ltO/ 
I 1989·1990 I I 
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PIKEBOY 
LOVED. HATED. 
BUT NEVER IGNORED! 
FebnJIry". 1993 
Today's Puzzle 
.. -.w. " 
Pace 13 
by Garry Trudeau 
55 ~ Old Style PikIten (I .. , -U) 
$1.25 Firewater 
45 $ KeystoM Lt. Call1\lO''"_~~~ 
$1 35 Long.II •• Teas 
Come Join tJae fun at 
the Bird 
111 N. Washington 
AulD Insurance Problems? 
Check our low rates! 
We also have some of the lowest 
standard rates available 
Call us for a til ote at 
529·226 
Gearhart & Assoc 
1700 New Era Ro~d 
Carbondale, U. 
Tres 
HOl1)ti,es 
GRAVEDIGGERS 
Lone Star Beer $1.25 
Cuervo Gold $1.95 
Margaritas 
112 price Chili Nachos in the lounge 
from Spm-7pm 
.... 1. February 4, 1993 
egionally rank ~IUC to play national slate 
By Karyn Vlwrfto 
Spofta Writer 
Whit do the lucky number 
se_ aod die SIUC lIOfIbalI _ 
have iu c:ommoa? 
Hop<;fuIJy for die Salukis, a lot 
of succoss in lIIe!lpCOllliQg 1993 
soru.u _ . as die SaIutis are 
ranked as the seyentb-best Iea1D 
in the Midw..'It Region, 
IICCUding III the NCAA Divisioa 
I regional rankiugs that were 
aJIIIOUJIOed TocIday. 
SIUC now has been regimal1y 
rIDked iu the NCAA preseuDII 
poll fer four c:onsecuIhoe yem. 
Saluki held coach Kay 
Brechldsbe_ said the I1IDking is 
an boner, but $be WSlts her _ 
10 keep it in penpecliYe. 
"Rankings, especiaUy 
MEN'SMVC 
S. IUIno18 (1s.5) 7-3 
llirois State (11-7) 7-4 
Drake (9.7) 5-3 
Tulsa (10-10) 5-4 
Indiana Stata (9-10) 5-5 
WochCa Stata (8-10) 5-5 
Northern Iowa (IHI) 4-4 
SW Missouri St (lo-i 4--5 
Creigh1Dn (5-12) 4-7 
en.!J8y (5-12) 2-a 
ROAD,--
from page 16 
Saluki softball ranked seventh in preseason Midwest Region ruoncr-ups. Brechlelsba_ said the ranking 
p-esea!OO ones, are jnsIl S'- of 
~ saying willi! is beJieYed It 
the moment in looking It the 
teams," sbe said. "I tnld tbe 
players to enjoy it, but at the 
same time cancenlnlle 011 whaI's 
ahead, b:-.use it's where you 
It1IDd at the end of the seasoolbal 
counts." 
SIUC is also pqmiDg 10 face 
~ ceams among die ranks, as 
it is scheduled to face 10 
rqionalIy ranked IeaIDS, !i.e of 
which are also naIiooaIIy nmked. 
In the Salukis' opener, lhe 
Southern Classic, SIUC will face 
natiooaUy ranked Missouri (No. 
17) and Bowling Green (20), 
along with regionally ranked 
DePaul (No. 4 - Mideast). 
Following its' season opener, 
SIUC will head 10 the Sunshine 
State for the Florida State 
Inviwlonal, wbere it will face 
nationaUy ranked Florida State 
(No.6), Southwest Louisiana 
(10) and Coonecticul \I i). 
Brechtelsbauer said she likes 
her Ie8/Il'S strong scbcduIe. 
"I feel it improves our skins 
and puts us in more tight, 
pressnre situations, lUI could 
help us later 011 in !be season,' he 
said. "It also gives UI good 
national CljlOSUre IbaI can help in 
recruiIing. " 
SIUC pitching coach Gary 
Buckles said he agrees lbal 
SCOn, from page 16 
scored in double figures in her .....----------, 
last six games and is averaging WOMEN'S MVC 
15.2 poinlS daring tbaL streICh. 
Senior fcrward Angie Rougeau 
bas consislently been a 
sparltplug, offensively and 
defensively, fur the Salukis. 
HeadiDg into tnnigbl'S contest, 
!he Memphis native only needs 
eigbt points to become the 
school's 12th I,OOO-point scorer 
in women's hasteIb3lL 
eo.cb SOOI1 said Ibis is a game 
!he Salukis un win IDd should 
afford them the opponnnity 10 
wcrI< 001 some WI"inI\lCI in their 
CnoIghion (14-4) 7·1 
SWMiss.Sl(11·7) 7· 1 
Drake (12~ 6-2 
S.11no18(N) 5-3 
Wlchla Stata (1()-8) 3·5 
IIinaio Stata (8-10) 3-6 
NortIwn Iowa (7-9) ~ 
Indiana Stale (6-11) 2-3 
Bnodlay (4-14) 1-7 
T1Imday 
Murray SIale III S. IUInoI8 
WrigIt Sl 8& Indiana Sl 
N. Iowa 8& C<eighIun 
sa::;lier in the sea ,the Saluku. traveled 10 Racer 1..-________ ..... 
aed Ibrasbed MSU, 94-7S.1n Ibal In the series, !be Salultis have 
game, slUe rolled up &eUOn won five straight and I I of the 
bigbs in points scored and 1asl12. 
tebounds (51). llJ>-off is 7:05 p.m. 
and the IOUgh schedule says a lot 
playing !be lOp-ranked Ie8I1lS can aboul the SIUC sol.balI program. 
improve standings in the "We even bad tn tum • lot of 
ranltings. learns away when we were 
"You only get ranked by setting the SC&1OII schedu1e," she 
playing IQP-ranked, competitive said. 
1eaIDS," he said. "We've been ranked and had 
·You wOII't gel the reputation st.-ong learnS fur the past three 10 
needed by playing teams IbaI you four years DOW and people want 
can hlow away." I 10 play us," she said. 
SIUC posted a 33-2S-1 reccrd The firal pitcb of the season 
last spring, as the Salukis were will be tossed It the Soulhern 
abe 1992 Gateway Conference ~ 011 Marcb 6. 
@ .. Homeo Ie u ~~ ,caribbean Beach PartY 
1.00 Bud " BUd Ught BottIiIt 1.00'StmvberTy Daq/PIna 0DIadI's ;;,: \ 
1.00 SpeedrallS .9 1,25"32 oz. drafts . 
611 S. illinois Ave. · On The ~ 
MuslIMi 2110 Enter. 51 .00 wJStuden1ID 
have 10 consider is putting the 
Syaanon:a 011 die line. ISU bdI 
dIe ...... iD~~ ~EXTEND===~~E~D=-t 8& 80 pen::enI aod is  III die 
line more frequenlly, making 300 Untvemty Hou.lng .nd the School 01 Art and o.Ign 
An~ tosses from the ~ty stripe, DEA' nUNE 
wbile their foes have auempted lLI 
jmt~issctfor6:3S P.m. FOR 
GAMBLE,--
from page 16 
reason why horse racing is in 
uouble. They also find \bat 30 
minutes between races is too 
long. Now those other games 
have all sons of exotic belling. 
Bet which team will score 
fust er who will fumble first, er 
bel me over·under scoring. And 
when Buffalo got so far behind, 
the gambler wbo thougbt he 
could save his whole gambling 
season by belling me Bills wiJb 
the points, ~ad to pullout his 
af1mloon oc pull the heart out 
of his chest. Mayhe his 
bookmaker would bel on the 
last quar1U. 
Wexler said there were 100 
different bets on the Super 
Bowl. "anything !be bookmaUt 
will allow." 
The wise gu ys th is year 
tboogh1 this was the time 10 bel 
the B illi "Think of .he greal 
Iocb, die .... <e drinp. of me last 
several years," Wex.ler said. 
'"The Orioles 'Kaying the Mets, 
the CoilS playing the Jets and 
the 1954 Gil1l1S playing the 
Cleveland Ind.ians with those 
great piLChers iu the World 
Series. They all lost. 
"The gambler will sit up all 
night and go to the traci: with • 
bone he knows can't lose. The 
IUY in front of him picks a 
different bone, SIJ he swi1dJes. 
Be's been belling favorites wid! 
his bookmaUt and losing, so 10 
change his lock, he bets long 
sbolS. Be hasn't bad a winner in 
weeks so 1::0; 'n !lei every bone 
iu the taaI just III c:asb a ticket. " 
-Comedians 
-College Bowl 
-Novelty Acts 
AD positions come with a 
s::hoIarship. 
For more information 
call 536-3393. 
DESIGN CONTEST 
lora 
LOGO FOR UNIVERSITY HOUSING 
$500.00 Cash rize 
Open to All SIU~ Stu1enta 
D6:ldllne for Submissions: February 26,1993 
110,. Infonnatlon. Including con,..t ruin a;Id aubm~on guide/I".. .,. allall8bl8 at 
Brush Towers Area Office 
_HoI 
Thompson Point Area Office 
Lortz HoI 
Ookes 
awaiting . 
NewlQay 
NEW YORK-MicbaeI DI*e$' 
side of tbc 4iJmcr table is Iiuered 
with empty gJus vials. about a 
cloUD of them. The small kind. 
t:#y 10 aIip inID a poc:ta or a lOCk 
or down a pIir of pmlS. Easy 10 Dip 
out of a au- window. No sooner 
does be devour tbc 000_ or one 
than be popI opell auother aud 
downsiL 
Be puabea four of them acroa 
the table. "Try these; be I&ys. 
"They'D "'* you feel peaL Like 
new. Make you feel like you can 
knock owra ~ .. 
His ClOq*Iiou ~ tbc nIfer. 
The alOII:DtS _10ft IOI! sweet and 
easy 10 cae. " IiIAJcm. 
"'Give' bIDe." 
Not to worry. Dolle.. au 
addictive personality. is 00111 
booted on vitamins aud exotic 
uainillg supplements tbc way be 
ouce !lid .. obIeaIiou for c:ocaine. 
1be viall COUIaiD P-ng c:x.nct, 
~. -.obII:ssion. 
"Now when you buy !his stuff. 
you &0110 lIP down 10 0Iinal0wn 
or DeJaucey Streel." he "'Y'. 
.",.,', where you get the real 
tbiDg. 0Ieaper.1OO." 
He is delivering his spiel in a 
a1ow, lock jawed style tbII collld 
make illOOjJb 10 IdI. for.1irsr lime 
1isIaIer, wbetber be js JIUIICIHInmk. 
1InDIg-out, Qbaustcd or a I.inIe or 
all three. But wben • fan 
over 10 the table to wish Dotes 
well in hU fight Saturday niahl 
qain.t heavyweight cbampion 
Riddiclt Bowe 11 M8cIiPl Sq~ 
o.den.. broad lIJIiIe ....-over 
his bIoed, fIaIIaIed r.cc. 
"How you fodin'. champ?" tbc 
fan .... 
"Scupcndous. I1I1II," I)(Da Iiys, 
drawing the word OUI to wbal ~:~-~~~~~~~!!~~~~~lI!~ 
seem, like lix syllablel. 
"AbDuldy .•. IIIIpeIl" ..... " 
And wby abouIcta'l be? In lwo 
days, be will srqJ iDIo !be riQg with 
Bowe, before a _«IlCM aowd 
and with more money in tbc till 
dull was brougIIl in by either or !be 
Ali·Frazier fighll at tbc Garden. 
DI*cs. 34, is gu;nnIIled S1SO.ooo. 
IIIIR IDOI1CY dull be bas III8IJe for a 
fiPtinyean. '===~~!!!~ RECRUITS, fr m page 1 M n /fl O "He (Kamel) baa. good Ibrowing ,.--------------- - --, . e~ WIllI QUI ann. strength and • knowledge or tbc game and is • co.cbable player wbo can ",'Ike adjustments on tbc field.' 
Smith said be like tbc different 
pia ing abilitie$ or Kames. 
"Kamcs is important bec:ause be 
fill the mold of tbc quarterbacks 
we bave bad here in tbc past.. be 
said. 
·Plus be bas the added 
dimcasioIl of being • ticIcer." 
Kames was all·Southwesl 
EiYJ>tian in rour posiIions (safery, 
quarterback, punter aud 
placdcicker), and a JDeIIIber of tbc 
0Iicag0 Suo·1lmes all·_ 1tlOIII. 
SIUC may abo -.t. new IIeod 
or recruiting, fiodin, that warm 
sunsbiDe and IjDwlioa beacbe$ is 
a good selting to find rootball 
players. 
.j.mong.lheorl~ 12 hail 
Carolina ~ tbc rest of tbc 
SaIuki m:ruil.s. 
1993 Saluki football recruits 25¢ 90z. Bud Light Drafts 
50¢ little Kings 
$1.75 Long Islands 
NO COY . .. 
The ~alukis roauired evenly 011 
bOlb sides of tbe line as Ihey 
signed nine defensive players and '-------------------' 
RlEE 710 I SALUKI 
PONS TO 
RRST eight o/fensille. 
Among tbc SWIdoull are tighl 
end/deCensive end J.D. WooIm and 
oUllide lil!ebackcr Brody Hayes. 
both bailing from Cypress High 
SclIooI in PI. Meyoos, Aa. 
Both wae all..southwesl Florida 
and :IlI·Lee County selections. as 
WooIm gnbbcd 14 passel for 2AO 
yards, wbile Hayes recorded 45 
8S'~sred tackles, 21 solo bilS and 
IMesaclcs. 
One of the taJenled offensive 
JlroSJlI'C':' is 5·9. 165-pound wide 
rec:a_ Reggie Fowler from Dixie 
Hollins Higb Scbool in 5,. 
~Aa. 
An alI·state and conference 
teJeaion, Fowler caught 28 .-s 
for 490 yards aod seveo 
IOuCbdowns his IeDior year. sruc 
coacbes compare Fowler 10 
8DOIber SL 1'I:tmbUJ! stancIout-
current SaiuD receiver Billy 
Swain. 
Smith said be bas '0 credit 
nauitiog axxdinator 1bm SewIrd 
au tbc promi:ins class. 
'"Ibm did a grea job !% Ieadi'~ 
the recruiting efCon with o~ 
COICbin& iliff; be said. "I Ibluk 
all of tbc bani work baa paiII off 
wiIb this taIenIed poop." 
Puzzle~rs 
m.l -n nnf10-·nnnnn 
r.lf1rm l1m.HI r.mnnn 
rmnnlif1nnn nnr.mf:1 
mllf'ln rlfJOllrlnll 
rmnr.J rlnlln 
mmr.1 rmnml . nnr.m 
rum t.mm:l f-tl1r;)fJn fJnnlln Ilf Ilnllnlln fJflnr.m r n- nnn Ilnlln 1\ 1 Il rJnf1n 
. Ilnll nnn r.l 
r.lfJIJrmllfi ' rJI.mrm 
- nn.-.n .-.nm1fJnnnfi 
m.mrm nnrm nnnr.1 
r1flnnll 1111::-. 11 om.'Ill 
Correction 
The Oriental Foods advertisement that 
appeared in the Wednesday, February 3, 
1993 issue of the Daily Egyptian contained 
incorrect information. 1be advertisement 
should have read, "25¢ Jello Shots." 
We apologize for any inconvenience. 
'i~~ 
,ktt Southern lllinole University at carbondale 
~ 
300 PAlO FANS 
THROUGH THE 
DOOR. 
slue Library Announces New Telephone Renewal Service For Books 
Books originally checked out on the Ii ary computer system can 
now be renewed by telephone. Interlib ary loan books (books borrowed 
from other libraries) can also be rene through this new service. 
• The service is available to all s nts, faculty, and staff. 
• Bo,')ks can be renewed from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. Monday 
thru Frirlay, except holidays. 
• The number to call is 453-2531. 
To Renew Books, call 453-2531 
